What’s New in Local Display Manager?
Version 4.07.00

New color scheme for screens
Screens use more readable colors – shades of white and ivory with a distinctive green header – that are now standardized across all program screens.

New support for the Beijer T7BR/T15BR display series
The project supports both A and T series displays. Since the T series uses an Intel processor instead of an ARM processor and a new version of Windows CE, the load is different and new drivers have to be loaded in the process.
Confirmation dialog prevents accidental logouts
Version 4.07.02 now includes a dialog that asks for confirmation for haul termination. This resolves a customer issue when the Logout button was accidentally pressed and prematurely terminated a haul. The confirmation dialog provides an essential safeguard.

The availability of the Logout button has also changed. The previous version hides the Logout button after a valid login, and redisplays the button only after a haul has been closed out.

E-Stop button included to end a haul
Version 4.07.02 includes a red E-Stop button which can terminate a haul in the event of an emergency. The program displays the E-Stop button during the haul and hides it when the haul begins to close out.

New historical chart screens accessible from front buttons

**ROC800 Series**
- 2 - Daily charts with second resolution (5 Pens each);
- 2 - Monthly charts with minute resolution (5 Pens each).
- Points trended must be defined in List 59 & 60.

**FloBoss™ 107 Series**
- 1 - Daily charts with second resolution (5 Pens each);
- 1 - Monthly charts with minute resolution (5 Pens each).
- Points trended must be defined in List 9 & 10.
Ability to export stored trend data via USB as .CSV file
Available history in the Beijer can be exported to a USB as a .CSV file.

PMTM Retrieve Last Ticket screen
Last haul ticket can be previewed and printed.

Customers expressed the need to reprint the last haul ticket in the event of a paper jam or printer error. The last haul ticket printed is stored in the Beijer and can be called up and reprinted.

Yellow highlighting indicates bypass status
If a value has a bypass assigned to it and the bypass is active, the description text highlights in yellow.
Ticket printer port communication configuration with test print button
When printing to a ticket printer through the Beijer display port, the printer communication settings are now configurable and a test print can be generated to validate communications. The printer still requires a USB-to-RS232 adapter that supports the FCDI printer driver.

Support for FloBoss 107 Well Test Manager version 1.0
A new version of Well Test Manager is available for the FloBoss 107. It supports up to 12 wells and operates in the same fashion as the ROC800 version of Well Test Manager with the exception of a limited implementation of the valve automation and feedback functions.
Plunger age and dry arrivals to cycle stats screen as supported in PMWO 4.3.1

As supported in version 4.03.01 of PM Well Optimization, the cycle stats screen includes the plunger age that can be reset from the screen and the Dry Arrivals tracking information.

Auto-detect revisions of PM user applications and display the correct screen based on functionality

Supports current versions of applications and future releases. The Beijer can detect the version of the Application installed and display the correct screen version to match up with included functionality.

Supported versions of user programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PMTM</td>
<td>4.08.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMWO</td>
<td>4.03.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMWTM</td>
<td>4.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMSC</td>
<td>4.07.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMCM</td>
<td>4.00.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>